Neovascular complications associated with rubeosis iridis and peripheral retinal detachment after retinal detachment surgery.
To report clinical features and surgical management of neovascular complications associated with rubeosis iridis and peripheral retinal detachment after retinal detachment surgery in nondiabetic patients. Seven consecutive eyes of seven nondiabetic patients who developed neovascular complications associated with rubeosis iridis and peripheral retinal detachment after scleral buckling and vitrectomy procedures were retrospectively reviewed. None of the eyes had clinical evidence of anterior segment ischemia or retinal vascular disease, but each eye developed rubeosis iridis and neovascular complications. Of the seven eyes with rubeosis iridis and peripheral retinal detachment, six developed recurrent or progressive vitreous hemorrhage, and three developed progressive neovascular glaucoma. Four eyes underwent a revision procedure to repair the peripheral retinal detachment, and anterior proliferative vitreoretinopathy was found in each of these cases. Rubeosis iridis regressed in all three eyes in which surgery resulted in complete reattachment of the retina. In one eye with persistent peripheral retinal detachment and in the three remaining eyes that did not undergo revision surgery, rubeosis iridis persisted and was associated with long-term neovascular complications. Final corrected visual acuity was 20/70 to 20/400 in three eyes with total retinal reattachment and no light perception to hand motions in four eyes with persistent peripheral retinal detachment and rubeosis iridis. Visually significant neovascular complications may occur in eyes that develop rubeosis iridis associated with peripheral retinal detachment after retinal detachment surgery in nondiabetic patients. Successful repair of the peripheral retinal detachment may induce regression of rubeosis iridis, reduce associated complications, and improve the long-term prognosis of these eyes.